WHAT IS INAZUMA™?

INAZUMA™ is a new fast acting Insecticide combining the advantages of 2 different proven active ingredients to a user friendly time and money saving forward looking way of pest control.

QUICK FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand:</th>
<th>Inazuma™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Group:</td>
<td>insecticide, neonicotinoide + pyrethroid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crops:</td>
<td>oilseed rape, cereals and maize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.I.:</td>
<td>Acetamiprid 100 g/kg + Lambda Cyhalothrin 30 g/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formulation:</td>
<td>WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. individual Dose:</td>
<td>200 g/ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INAZUMA™ - BEST USE IN OIL SEED RAPE, MAIZE AND CEREALS

INAZUMA™ can be applied in autumn time in cereals, oilseed rape and in spring time in cereals, maize and oilseed rape with a doserate of 150 - 200 g/ha. It controls a wide range of sucking and chewing pests like Hemiptera Cleoptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera and Heteroptera. It has the energy of a lightning and is an Insecticide which acts in 5 minutes and is sustaining.

MODE OF ACTION:

INAZUMA™ provides contact and systemic action. Acetamiprid binds irreversibly to postsynaptic nicotinic acetylcholine receptors. Lambda-cyhalothrin acts via contact and stomach action on nervous system of insect pests, causing irreversible nerve damage. It contributes the fast action “knock down effect” to the outstanding performance of the product. As a result the combination provides immediate control and a long lasting action.
INAZUMA™ - PRODUCT USE IN OILSEED RAPE

Control of pests in oilseed rape

INAZUMA™ application

Trial results in Hungary
INAZUMA™ PRODUCT USE IN MAIZE

Control of pests in maize

- spray-drops immediately kills
- secondary killing effect on crawling insect
- Repellent effect on dried material
- Systemic movement in plant, effect on sucking insect
- 2 actives, different mode of action > less resistance
- 2 actives with different penetration > less resistance
- 2 actives with different timing of efficacy > less resistance
INAZUMA™ PRODUCT USE IN CEREALS

Control of pests in cereals

Haplothrips tritici  Eurygaster integriceps  Anisoplia austriaca  Oulema melanopus  Sitobion avenae
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The information provided in this Product Information is correct to the best of our knowledge at the date of its publication. It is designed only as guidance and is not to be considered a warranty or quality specification, since the conditions of use are beyond our control. The information relates only to the specific material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other materials. Sumi Agro Europe disclaims any liability for loss or damage resulting from the use of these data, information or suggestions.

ALWAYS READ THE LABEL: USE PESTICIDES SAFELY